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Abstract
This experiment was conducted to investigate the effects of various treatment combinations consisting of oil palm’s empty fruit
bunch (EFB) compost and hexaconazole (HEX) on dry mass production, partitioning and nutrient concentrations and contents of
sweet potato var. VitAto. The treatments consisted of the recommended inorganic fertilizer for VitAto cultivation (control), solely
EFB compost and the combination of treatments consisting of EFB compost with 10 or 30 ppm HEX, using a randomized complete
block design (RCBD) replicated four times on sandy soil. The destructive biomass analysis was carried out at 30, 55, 77 and 99 days
after planting, which corresponded to the following growth stages, storage root initiation, early and middle bulking and maturity,
respectively. The final biomass harvest (99 days after planting) was used for N, P and K nutrient analysis. The greatest response was
observed using EFB compost plus 30 ppm HEX treatment, which significantly increased storage root dry mass production, storage
root mass ratio, root to shoot ratio, plant total K content, storage root K concentration and content by 16.9%, 15.2%, 58.8%, 75.5%,
69.4% and 106.9% at the maturity stage, respectively. The results showed that the control treatment favored the growth of leaf and
stem, while the EFB compost with 30 ppm HEX treatment favored the growth of storage root. The EFB treatment was able to supply
high K nutrient to the plant. Both K and HEX were able to increase the assimilate translocation to storage root and consequently
increased the storage root dry mass production. Based on the finding of this study, it is proposed that the EFB compost with 30 ppm
HEX combination treatment could be used by farmers as alternative inputs to the inorganic fertilizer application in VitAto cultivation
on sandy soil.
Keywords: Sweet potato; VitAto, Dry mass production and partitioning; empty fruit bunch; hexaconazole; nutrient concentrations
and contents; potassium; storage root yield.
Abbreviation: DAP_Days after planting; F-EFB_Full empty fruit bunch; HEX_Hexaconazole; MARDI_Malaysian Agricultural
Research and Development; MPOB_Malaysian Palm Oil Board; OFSP_Orange-fleshed sweet potato; PBZ_Paclobutrazol; ppm_part
per million; var._Variety.

Introduction
The VitAto variety is an orange-fleshed sweet potato (OFSP)
which was introduced by MARDI (Malaysian Agricultural
Research and Development) in 2007. The name VitAto is the
combination of ‘VitA’ for vitamin A and ‘to’ for sweet potato
(Tan et al., 2010). The VitAto grown under sandy soil
generally produces low yield, and this is becoming a major
problem faced by VitAto farmers. This low yield
consequently contributed to low income obtained by farmers.
This study proposed to explore the use of oil palm’s empty
fruit bunch (EFB) compost and plant growth regulator
hexaconazole (HEX) to overcome or minimize the problem
of low yield through the understanding of biomass
production, partitioning and plant nutrient analysis.
The EFB is one of the wastes or by-products from the
processing of fresh fruit bunch (FFB) in the mill (Rosnah et
al., 2006). Gross production of EFB in Malaysia was about
21 million tons in 2014 (MPOB, 2015). The EFB has a
potential to become a cheap source of fertilizer which is
abundantly available and easily obtainable. To date, there
was no published report on the effects of EFB on biomass
production and partitioning of sweet potato apart from the

effects through using chemical fertilizer treatments. The
study by Ravoof (1988) only highlighted the general effects
of using raw EFB as mulching materials, which resulted in
leaf growth reduction but increased the storage root yield
under continuous monocropping. Most studies using organic
fertilizers reported positive effects on the growth and yield of
sweet potato. The 3 t/ha pacesetter organic fertilizer was
shown to increase leaf and storage root fresh weight and dry
mass production of sweet potato comparable to the inorganic
fertilizer application (Kareem, 2013a). Similarly, the
application of 6 t/ha poultry manure was shown to increase
total and marketable storage root weight, length and diameter
of storage root higher than the control (Agyarko et al., 2014).
The information on how the organic fertilizer especially EFB
compost affect the nutrient status in sweet potato is also
limited. However, many studies have shown an increase in
plant nutrient uptake using organic materials. The application
of swine manure, sawdust and potato sludge compost mixture
was reported to enhance the N, P and K contents of potato
tubers compared to a recommended practice of inorganic
fertilizer application (Yang et al., 2001). The nutrient
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concentrations of N, P and K in yam leaves were also
increased when additional mixture of Siam weed and
Mexican sunflower mulch was used (Agbede et al., 2013).
The application of compost or poultry manure generally
enhanced nutrient uptake either in the leaves of potato (ElSayed et al., 2014) or in the storage root of sweet potato
(Agyarko et al., 2014), respectively.
Hexaconazole belongs to the triazole group of compounds,
which is commonly used as a fungicide but also has plant
growth regulating properties (Jaleel et al., 2008). The HEX
effects generally increased plant fresh weight, total, leaf and
root biomass, lateral branches, tuberous root yield
components, root to shoot ratio, relative growth rate and unit
leaf rate of many root crops such as cassava
(Gomathinayagam et al., 2007), carrot (Gopi et al., 2007) and
sweet potato (Sivakumar et al., 2009). These crops at the
same time exhibited reduction in height, leaf area, shoot
biomass, leaf and stem number and also shorter internodes.

Correlation studies among growth parameters throughout
the growth period
Correlation studies among parameters are presented in Table
1. The total dry mass production had significant positive
correlations with leaf area, leaf, stem and storage root dry
mass production (r = 0.75***, 0.77***, 0.90***, 0.96***,
respectively). On the other hand, the storage root dry mass
was significantly correlated with leaf and stem dry mass
production (r = 0.43** and 0.67***, respectively).
The total dry mass production was negatively correlated
with leaf and stem mass ratio (r = -0.87*** and -0.68***,
respectively) but correlated positively with storage root mass
ratio (r = 0.81***). The leaf mass ratio had significant
positive correlation with stem mass ratio (r = 0.74***), but
negatively correlated with leaf area, storage root mass ratio
and root to shoot ratio (r = -0.55***, -0.95*** and -0.81***).
The storage root mass ratio was negatively correlated with
stem mass ratio (r = -0.85***).

Results
Nutrient concentrations and contents
Dry mass production and partitioning
Nutrient composition in empty fruit bunch compost
Leaf area and dry mass production
The EFB compost used for treatment composed of 1.01, 0.69
and 1.58% of N, P and K concentrations, respectively.

In general, leaf area, dry mass of leaf, stem, storage root and
total were progressively increased from early to maturity
stages (Fig 1a, b, c, e and f, respectively). In contrast, root
dry mass was initially increased during the period of storage
root initiation to middle bulking (77 DAP) stages but later
declined (Fig 1d). The total plant and root dry mass were not
significantly affected by treatment applications throughout
the growth period. The leaf and stem dry mass for the control
was significantly higher than other treatments only at the
maturity stage. The leaf area for control was significantly
higher than F-EFB+30 ppm at the storage root initiation
(150%), with F-EFB at the mid bulking stage (33%) and with
F-EFB+10 ppm and F-EFB+30 ppm HEX at the maturity
stages (72% and 146%, respectively). The storage root dry
mass for F-EFB+30 ppm HEX was 17% significantly higher
than control treatment at the maturity stage.

Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium concentrations in
various plant parts
The treatments applied had no significant effects on N
concentrations of leaf, root and storage root as well as P
concentrations of stem and storage root at the maturity stage
(Table 2). The K concentrations of leaf, stem and root for
these three treatments; EFB, EFB+10 ppm and F-EFB+30
ppm HEX were significantly higher than the control ranging
from 73 to 97%, 132 to 166% and 100 to 141% for leaves,
stem and root, respectively. Consequently, the K
concentration of storage root in F-EFB+30 ppm HEX
treatment was 69% significantly higher than control and 36%
higher, if compared to F-EFB+10 ppm HEX treatment. Both
F-EFB+10 ppm and F-EFB+30 ppm HEX increased stem N
concentration significantly higher than the control treatment
(64% and 68%, respectively) and F-EFB (42% and 45%,
respectively). The leaf P concentration for control treatment
was 41% significantly lower than F-EFB+10 ppm HEX
treatment; however, the F-EFB+30 ppm HEX significantly
increased root P concentration higher than the control
treatment by 45%.

Dry mass partitioning
The leaf, stem and root mass ratio decreased while storage
root and root to shoot ratio increased from the storage root
initiation to maturity stages (Fig 2a, b, c, d and e
respectively). The leaf and stem mass ratio were not
significantly different during the period of storage root
initiation to mid bulking stages; however, the control
treatment was significantly higher than F-EFB+10 ppm (57%
and 50%, respectively) and F-EFB+30 ppm HEX (120% and
62%, respectively) at the maturity stage. The root mass ratio
was not significantly affected by treatment applications
throughout the entire growing period.
The storage root mass ratio for F-EFB+30 ppm HEX was
18% significantly higher than the control at the maturity stage
but no significant differences were observed from the period
of storage root initiation to early and mid bulking stages. The
root to shoot ratio for F-EFB+10 ppm at the mid bulking and
F-EFB+30 ppm HEX at the maturity stages were 59% and
93% significantly higher than the control treatment,
respectively. However, it was not significantly affected at the
storage root initiation and early bulking (55 DAP) stages by
treatment applications.

Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium contents of various
plant parts
The N, P and K contents of various plant parts were
presented in Table 3. The F-EFB and the combination
treatments significantly increased total K content higher than
the control treatment from 22 to 75%. The storage root K
content for F-EFB+30 ppm was 107% and 62% significantly
higher than the control and F-EFB+10 ppm HEX treatments,
respectively. Both control and F-EFB+30 ppm treatment had
significantly higher total plant and stem N content ranging
from 12 to 15% and 51 to 108%, respectively, when
compared to F-EFB and F-EFB+10 ppm HEX treatments.
The control treatment also had significantly higher leaf N
content than the F-EFB+10 ppm HEX treatment, and at the
same time the control and F-EFB significantly enhanced root
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Table 1. Correlation coefficient of various parameters related to dry mass production and yield components as affected by various
EFB compost and HEX combination treatments throughout the entire growing stage.
Par.
TDM
LDM
SDM
SRDM
LA
LMR
SMR
SRMR
LDM
0.77***
SDM
0.90***
0.91***
SRDM
0.96***
0.43**
0.67***
LA
0.75***
0.98***
0.89***
0.41**
LMR
-0.87***
-0.58***
-0.71***
-0.88***
-0.55***
SMR
-0.68***
-0.25ns
-0.37**
-0.71***
-0.224ns
0.74***
SRMR
0.81***
0.29*
0.48***
0.88***
0.29ns
-0.95***
-0.85***
R/S
0.75***
0.27*
0.43***
0.81***
0.21ns
-0.81***
-0.88***
0.86***
Significant at *, p ≤ 0.05; **, p ≤ 0.01, ***, p ≤ 0.001 and ns, no significant correlations. The values are the means of four replicates. Par. = Parameters, TDM = total dry
mass, LDM = leaf dry mass, SDM = stem dry mass, SRDM = storage root dry mass, LA = leaf area, LMR = leaf mass ratio, SMR = stem mass ratio, SRMR = storage root
mass ratio, R/S = root to shoot ratio.
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Fig 1. Dry mass production and leaf area as affected by various EFB compost and HEX combination treatments throughout the entire
growing stage. Different letters follow different treatments at specific harvest time indicate a significant difference at p ≤ 0.05, ns, no
significant. The values are the means of four replicates.
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Table 2. The mineral nutrients concentrations of various plant parts as affected by various EFB compost and HEX combination
treatments at maturity stage.
Treatment
Control
F-EFB
F-EFB+10 ppm
F-EFB+30 ppm
Plant part
Nutrient concentration (%)
Leaf
Nitrogen
1.58a
1.62a
1.49a
1.63a
Phosphrus
0.29b
0.37ab
0.41a
0.34ab
Potassium
0.74b
1.32a
1.28a
1.46a
Stem
Nitrogen
1.66b
1.92b
2.72a
2.79a
Phosphrus
0.24a
0.27a
0.26a
0.26a
Potassium
0.41b
1.09a
0.95a
1.01a
Root
Nitrogen
2.72a
2.56a
2.14a
2.18a
Phosphrus
0.20b
0.25ab
0.28ab
0.29a
Potassium
0.37b
0.74a
0.89a
0.88a
Storage root
Nitrogen
1.89a
1.94a
1.80a
1.86a
Phosphrus
0.18a
0.16a
0.13a
0.18a
Potassium
0.62c
0.97ab
0.77bc
1.05a
Values with similar letter within row indicate no significant difference at p ≤ 0.05. The values are the means of four replicates.
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Fig 2. Dry mass partitioning as affected by various EFB compost and HEX combination treatments throughout the entire growing
stage. Different letters follow different treatments at specific harvest time indicate a significant difference at p ≤ 0.05, ns, no
significant. The values are the means of four replicates.
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Table 3. The mineral nutrient contents of total and the various plant parts as affected by various EFB compost and HEX combination
treatments at maturity stage.
Treatment
Control
F-EFB
F-EFB + 10 ppm
F-EFB + 30 ppm
Plant part
Nutrient content (g)
Leaf
Nitrogen
0.45a
0.39ab
0.27b
0.35ab
Phosphrus
0.08a
0.08a
0.06a
0.05a
Potassium
0.21a
0.25a
0.20a
0.21a
Stem
Nitrogen
1.25a
0.60c
0.76b
1.15a
Phosphorus
0.15a
0.10ab
0.08b
0.08b
Potassium
0.26a
0.43a
0.29a
0.28a
Root
Nitroge
0.20a
0.22a
0.20ab
0.15b
Phosphorus
0.02a
0.03a
0.02a
0.01a
Potassium
0.03a
0.07a
0.06a
0.07a
Storage root
Nitrogen
3.33a
3.21a
3.24a
3.35a
Phosphorus
0.32a
0.21a
0.22a
0.30a
Potassium
1.01b
1.68ab
1.29b
2.09a
Total
Nitrogen
5.01a
4.42b
4.47b
5.10a
Phosphorus
0.57a
0.40a
0.38a
0.44a
Potassium
1.51b
2.43a
1.84a
2.65a
Values with similar letter within row indicate no significant difference at p ≤ 0.05. The values are the means of four replicates.
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Fig 3. Soil mineral nutrients concentrations as affected by various EFB compost and HEX combination treatments throughout the
entire growing stage. Different letters follow different treatments at specific harvest time indicate a significant difference at p ≤ 0.05,
ns, no significant. The values are the means of four replicates.
Table 4. Correlation coefficient of various parameters related to dry mass production and nutrient concentrations of various plant
parts as affected by various EFB compost and HEX combination treatments at maturity stage.
Dry mass production (g)
Parameters
Leaf
Stem
Root
Storage root
Nitrogen concentration
Leaf
-0.03ns
Stem
-0.61*
Root
-0.24ns
Storage root
-0.56ns
Phosphorus concentration
Leaf
-0.01ns
Stem
-0.11ns
Root
-0.02ns
Storage root
0.00ns
Potassium concentration
Leaf
-0.26ns
Stem
-0.19ns
Root
0.05ns
Storage root
0.24ns
Significant at *, p ≤ 0.05; **, p ≤ 0.01, ***, p ≤ 0.001, ns, no significant correlations. The values are the means of four replicates.
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Table 5. Correlation coefficient of various parameters related to dry mass production and nutrient contents of various plant parts as
affected by various EFB compost and HEX combination treatments at maturity stage.
Dry mass production (g)
Parameters
Total
Leaf
Stem
Root
Storage root
Nitrogen content
Total
-0.20ns
Leaf
0.97***
Stem
0.59*
Root
-0.90***
Storage root
0.48
Phosphorus content
Total
0.51*
Leaf
0.91***
Stem
0.95***
Root
0.62***
Storage root
034
Potassium content
Total
0.79***
Leaf
0.64**
Stem
0.57*
Root
0.61*
Storage root
0.58*
Significant at *, p ≤ 0.05; **, p ≤ 0.01, ***, p ≤ 0.001, ns, no significant correlations. The values are the means of four replicates.

Table 6. Correlation coefficient of nutrient contents of total and various plant parts as affected by various EFB compost and HEX
combination treatments at maturity stage.
Total nutrient content (g)
Parameters
Nitrogen
Phosphorus
Potassium
Nitrogen content
Leaf
-0.14ns
Stem
-0.24ns
Root
-0.15ns
Storage root
0.31ns
Phosphorus content
Leaf
0.31ns
Stem
0.58ns
Root
0.14ns
Storage root
0.82***
Potassium content
Leaf
0.50*
Stem
0.73**
Root
0.56*
Storage root
0.89***
Significant at *, p ≤ 0.05, **, p ≤ 0.01, ***, p ≤ 0.001, ns, no significant correlations. The values are the means of four replicates.

N content higher than F-EFB+30 ppm HEX treatments by
33% and 47%, respectively.The F-EFB and the combination
treatments significantly increased total K content greater than
the control treatment by 61%, 22% and 75%, respectively.
The storage root K content for F-EFB+30 ppm was 107% and
62% significantly higher than the control and F-EFB+10 ppm
HEX, respectively. The control and F-EFB+30 ppm
increased total N content significantly higher than F-EFB
(13% and 15%, respectively) and F-EFB+10 ppm HEX (12%
and 14%, respectively). The control treatment significantly
increased leaf N content by 67% higher than the F-EFB+10
ppm HEX treatment. The stem N content for the control and
F-EFB+30 ppm HEX was significantly higher, if compared
with F-EFB (108% and 92%, respectively) and F-EFB+10
ppm HEX (64% and 51%, respectively) treatments. The
control and F-EFB significantly enhanced root N content
higher than F-EFB+30 ppm HEX treatments by 33% and
47%, respectively. The stem P content for the control was
88% significantly higher than both F-EFB+10 ppm and FEFB+30 ppm HEX treatments.

Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium concentrations in soil
The soil N and K concentrations generally increased from a
week prior to planting to early and mid bulking stages before
declining thereafter (Fig 3a and c). In contrast, soil P
concentration was increased from a week before planting to
early bulking stage, followed with a decrease at the mid
bulking stage and increased at the maturity stage (Fig 3b).
The soil N concentration was not significantly affected by
treatment applications at the early bulking stage but, it was
significantly enhanced by F-EFB+30 ppm higher than other
treatments at the mid bulking stage. At the maturity stage, it
was significantly enhanced by F-EFB and both combination
treatments higher than the control. The control treatment
significantly increased soil P concentration at early bulking
stage higher than other treatments, while control and FEFB+30 ppm treatments significantly enhanced soil P
concentration higher than F-EFB and F-EFB+10 ppm HEX
treatments at the mid bulking stage. In contrast, no significant
difference was observed at the maturity stage. The F-EFB
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increased soil K concentration significantly higher than
control and F-EFB+30 ppm HEX treatments at the early
bulking stage. At the mid bulking stage, the soil K
concentration was significantly enhanced by F-EFB and both
combination treatments higher than the control. At the
maturity stage, the soil K concentration was significantly
higher for control if compared to F-EFB+10 ppm HEX.

However, the control treatment in this study exhibited higher
leaf and stem but lower storage root dry mass productions as
compared to other treatments even after reaching the maturity
stage. Similar observation was reported by Serly et al. (2013),
where the low production of storage root was due to the
excessive leaves and stem growth during the entire cropping
period, which competed with storage root development that
took place during the middle phase (storage root initiation
stage) and the final phase (storage root bulking stage). The
reduction of leaves could cause limitation in source capacity,
which reduced sweet potato storage root yield as
demonstrated by Ruiz et al. (1980). In general, the greater
production of leaves the higher the storage root growth
(David et al., 1995) and the enhancement of storage root
weight also depends on the capacity of leaf photosynthesis
(Lebot, 2009). However, under certain situations, excessive
foliage or shoot growth could also reduce the root growth
(Lebot, 2009).
The storage root dry mass production showed positive
response to F-EFB as well as to the combination treatments,
especially to F-EFB+30 ppm HEX at the maturity stage.
However, their vegetative part dry mass production was
lower than the control treatment as indicated earlier. The
study by Ravoof (1988) also showed that the application of
raw EFB as mulching materials contributed to the low leaf
production but high production of storage root yield of sweet
potato grown on sandy soil under successive monocropping
system. The HEX caused reduction in leaf area of
Plectranthus forsklii (Lakshmanan et al., 2007), sweet potato
(Sivakumar et al., 2009) and radish (Sridharan et al., 2015).
In addition, HEX also reduced leaf and stem dry mass of
sweet potato (Sivakumar et al., 2009) and proved to increase
tuber or storage root dry mass production of carrot (Gopi et
al., 2007), Plectranthus forskholii (Lakshmanan et al., 2007)
and sweet potato (Sivakumar et al., 2009).

Correlation studies on the various relationships of biomass
production and nutrient analysis at the maturity stage
In general, nutrient concentrations of various plant parts did
not show any significant correlation with their respective dry
mass production (Table 4). Among plant part nutrient
contents, only K content of plant parts showed significant
correlation with all their respective dry mass (Table 5).
Phosphorus content of most plant parts were significantly
correlated with their respective plant parts dry mass except
for the storage root P content with storage root dry mass
production (r = 0.34). Furthermore, only leaf and stem N
contents had significant correlation with leaf and stem dry
mass productions, respectively. Total plant uptake for P and
K were significantly correlated with total plant dry mass
production (r =0.51* and 0.79***, respectively). In contrast,
total N content was negatively correlated with total dry mass
production (r = -0.20). The nitrogen content of most plant
parts was negatively correlated with total N content, while
only storage root P content had significant correlation with
total P content (r = 0.82***) (Table 6). All plant parts K
contents was significantly correlated with total K content but
the highest was for storage root K content (r = 0.89***).
Discussions
Dry mass production
The total plant biomass

The total plant biomass in relation to plant dry mass
components

There was no significant response in total dry mass
production at the maturity stage as affected by treatments. It
showed that the application of F-EFB and the combination
treatments increased the production of assimilate comparable
to the control treatment in this crop cultivation. There is still
a lack of conclusive information on how EFB affects total dry
mass production in sweet potato. However, the application of
100% EFB compost improved dry mass production of 10
month oil palm seedlings in the nursery comparable to those
given with mineral fertilizer (AdeOluwa and Adeoye, 2008).
The EFB compost increased the total dry mass production of
maize higher than inorganic fertilizer application (Palanivell
et al., 2013). On the other hand, HEX was shown to increase
dry mass production of carrots (Gopi et al., 2007) and
Plectranthus forskholii (Lakshmanan et al., 2007).

The strong correlation of total plant dry mass with storage
root dry mass found in this study was in agreement with the
finding of Bourke (1984). Any treatment that can cause an
increase in total plant dry mass would definitely increase
storage root dry mass production. However, the low yield of
VitAto using inorganic fertilization practice as experienced
by farmers was not due to the low biomass production but
instead was due to a greater allocation of biomass to the
above ground, particularly to the stem. This was clearly
indicated by an increase of stem dry mass in the control
treatment. The stem dry mass was another parameter that
strongly correlated with total plant dry mass throughout the
entire growth period apart from the storage root as compared
to leaf and root dry mass parameters. This study suggested
that the main competitive sink for the storage root was the
stem. The sink strength of the stem was probably greater than
of leaf or root. However, the magnitude of the sink strength
may vary depending on the inputs used. The sink strength is
the competitive ability of an organ to attract assimilates and
the dry mass partitioning was regulated by the sink organs
themselves (Marcelis, 1996). The storage root is usually a
major or predominant sink organ in sweet potato (Li and Kao,
1985; Eguchi et al., 1995) but if the fertilizer applied would
increased the sink strength of other plant parts, then the sink
strength of the storage root to attract assimilate would be
reduced. The control treatment in this study clearly indicated
the trend of high stem dry mass with low storage root dry
mass production.

Vegetative versus reproductive growth stages
The control treatment generally showed higher leaf area
(source capacity) than other treatments in this study. The
higher leaf area contributed to higher total dry mass
production as indicated by high correlation of leaf area with
total dry mass production. Consequently, the higher total dry
mass contributed to higher storage root dry mass. Generally,
higher total dry mass production is important since it is one
of the factors that contribute to an increase in storage root
yield (Belehu, 2003).
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(Lim and Zaharah, 2000; Salétes et al., 2004). The
availability of K from EFB compost was also higher than N
and P for plant uptake. It was due to the rapid release of K,
while N and P were released relatively slower and remained
slightly longer than the K nutrient in EFB, when left to
decompost naturally under open area (Salétes et al., 2004).
Generally, more than 99% of K was released after 10 month
of EFB decomposition period (Lim and Zaharah, 2000) and
about 73% of K was released from EFB during 14 days of
storage (Salétes et al., 2004).
The control treatment seemed to perform better for
increasing the N concentrations of most plant parts, while P
concentrations only for the above ground parts as compared
to EFB compost and HEX single application in the
preliminary experiment. However, the result of this effect
was not shown in this experiment because the combination
treatments were more effective than the control. This study
suggests that EFB compost application should be
accompanied with HEX to obtain greater effect of
enhancement. It appeared that the application of HEX can
further improve the efficiency of nutrient uptake from the
fertilizer. The higher nutrient released from EFB, as shown
by K nutrient, probably contributed to higher nutrient uptake
by the plant under HEX treatment application. The
information on the interactions of HEX with plant nutrient
concentrations is limited. However, other triazole compounds
such as PBZ was shown to increase leaf N concentration in
Calendula officinalis (Mahgoub et al., 2006), increased the N
but reduced the P and K contents of potato tuber (Tekalign,
2006) and at the right concentrations can increase N uptake
from fertilizer in wheat (Nouriyani et al., 2012).

Dry mass partitioning
Above ground versus below ground biomass
The partitioning of dry mass to leaf and stem were reduced
while to storage root was increased at the maturity stage as
shown in this study. Similar findings were reported by other
workers (Belehu, 2003; Kareem, 2013b). Solanum tuberosum
(potato) is the species that shows similarity in term of growth
habit with sweet potato. The leaves of potato has a capacity
for self-shedding during tuber enlargement period, which
increase the translocation of photosynthates from shoot to
tubers and coupled with a stronger pull of tuber as a sink
(Djazuli and Tadano, 1990). However, leaf and stem dry
mass production for the control continued to increase even
when reaching the maturity stage. As a result, the dry mass
partitioning to leaves and stem for control treatment were
significantly higher than F-EFB+10 ppm and F-EFB+30 ppm
HEX, respectively, at the maturity stage. Although at this
stage, there was less vegetative growth, along with a
reduction in leaf area, and the growth was greater towards
reproductive part as reported by many workers (Belehu,
2003; Somasundaram and Santhosh Mithra, 2008; Lebot,
2009).
The storage root mass ratio and root to shoot ratio for FEFB+30 ppm HEX were significantly higher than the control
at the maturity stage, respectively. The treatment that
produced high dry mass production with greater drymass
partitioning to reproductive parts would result in lower
partitioning to vegetative parts and vice versa. As stated
earlier, the use of raw EFB as mulching materials contributed
to higher storage root yield but lower leaf production
(Ravoof, 1988). In general, the slow decomposition process
of compost contributes to the slow release of nutrients and
consequently prevents excessive growth of vegetative part,
which in turn, increases the storage root yield (Leng, 1982).
Gibberellin was reported to increase stem elongation and
flower formation of Arabidopsis thaliana (Xu et al., 1997),
seed germination of Tithonia rotundifolia (Patel and Mankad,
2014) and fruit size of Pyrus pyrifolia (Li et al., 2015).
However, gibberellin is also one of the factors that inhibits or
delays potato tuber initiation (Davies, 2009), which
consequently reduces the sink strength of tuber to attract
assimilate and causes a reduction in the allocation and
accumulation of dry mass in tubers (Booth and Lovell, 1972).
Most fungicides under triazole compounds are capable of
enhancing dry mass translocation to below ground part due to
their primary action that inhibits gibberellin biosynthesis
(Fletcher and Hofstra, 1988). The HEX reduced the leaf and
stem dry mass but increased storage root dry mass production
and root to shoot ratio of sweet potato (Sivakumar et al.,
2009). The application of other triazole compounds such as
PBZ also showed similar effects, where assimilate
partitioning to stem, leaves, root and stolon were reduced but
instead increased to tubers of potato (Tekalign, 2006).
Nitrogen, phosphorus
general trend

and

potassium

Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium concentrations in soil
Among soil nutrient concentration values, soil N and K
generally showed a reduction trend while soil P increased,
when reached the maturity stage. The scenario indicated that
the plant P uptake from the nutrient source was smaller than
the uptake of N and K. This crop is considered tolerant to
soils deficient in P due to higher P content in the leaves for
the longer growth duration (Djazuli and Tadano, 1990). The
soil N concentration for F-EFB and the combination
treatments were higher than the control. The high proportion
of N nutrient under inorganic fertilization may be gradually
lost through leaching, but in contrast, the EFB and the
combination treatments had N concentration and content
higher in the total and various plant parts. Among N, P and K
soil nutrients, K showed the lowest concentration in all
treatments. The plant under F-EFB and the combination
treatments could have greater absorption of K as
demonstrated by higher K concentration in plant parts than
the control treatment. However, K for the control could have
leached out into the soil similar to N as discussed above. It
was evident that the plant given inorganic fertilizer (control
treatment) showed lower K concentration than those plants
under F-EFB and other combination treatments. The
cultivation soil was sandy tin-tailing soil with high sands and
deficient in most nutrients, poor cation exchange capacity,
high soil pH, low water holding capacity, excessive drainage
and high surface temperature (Ang et al., 1994; Lim, 2002).
Leaching of exchangeable or plant-accessible form of K ion
(K+) from very sandy soil is high due to inadequate clay or
organic matter resulting in insufficient cation exchange bonds
to hold those available ions (Vitosh, 1996; Schulte and
Kelling, 1998). The K nutrient is highly soluble in water and
when water is supplied through the irrigation system or
rainfall, it is easily leached out due to the high soil porosity

concentrations

The K was the main nutrient that showed positive response to
EFB and combination treatments, as compared to N and P in
this study. The K concentrations for all F-EFB treatments
were significantly higher than the control especially for FEFB+30 ppm HEX. Based on the results, it was evident that
EFB was high in K, compared to N and P concentrations. The
result was in agreement with findings from other workers
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characteristic of sandy tin-tailing soil (Ang et al., 1994). The
result showed that EFB compost application could improve
sandy soil condition in terms of retaining higher nutrients
available to the plant as compared to the application of
inorganic fertilizer. It has been shown that the available
amount of N, P, K, Ca and Mg and organic matter in the soil
were generally increased with compost application (Sarwar et
al., 2008).

The main problem faced by farmers in sweet potato
cultivation is that the plant has longer vegetative growth with
shorter reproductive growth periods, when grown in sandy
soils which may limit the time for reproductive parts to grow
and develop, resulting in smaller storage root than the
desirable size (Serly et al., 2013). However, the effect was
different when using organic compost because the
decomposition process of compost caused slow nutrient
release and prevented excessive growth of vegetative part but
instead increased storage root yield (Leng, 1982). In the case
of EFB, K was generally released rapidly, while N and P
were released slowly when used in the open field or area
(Salétes et al., 2004).

Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium contents in plant
In general, the total and storage root N and K contents
responded positively to F-EFB+30 ppm HEX. The leaf and
stem N and P, total and storage root P contents responded
positively to the control treatment. The leaf K, stem K and
most of the root nutrient contents were favoured by F-EFB. It
was evident from the results that the application of EFB
compost as fertilizer can increase nutrient content in plants.
The K content was the most likely nutrient that can be
increased by F-EFB and the combination treatments in all
plant parts, whereas, the control treatment improved only the
N and P contents especially to the above ground parts. The
ash of cocoa pod husk and oil palm bunch application have
low leaf N and P contents but their application at the rate of 4
tons per hectare increased K content in cocoa higher than the
recommended inorganic fertilizer (Akanbi et al., 2014). The
high K nutrient in the soil contributed to higher K uptake by
the plant as shown by F-EFB treatment plant. Furthermore,
EFB compost should be applied together with 30 ppm to
obtain greater effect since the K nutrient content were higher
for F-EFB+30 ppm HEX than the single application of FEFB.

Materials and Methods
Experimental site description
Field experiment was conducted at the Malaysian Agricutural
Research and Development (MARDI) Rawang, Selangor,
during the periods of February to June 2013. The study site
was located at about N 3˚ 16’ 17.89”, E 101˚ 30’ 52.19” and
at an altitude of 66 metre above the sea level. The soil type
was sandy tin tailing with 90.8% sand, 4.5% silt and 4.7%
clay (Vimala, 2005).
Planting materials, treatments and experimental design
The sweet potato var. VitAto stem cutting around 30 cm in
length were obtained from MARDI Rawang station as
planting materials. The treatment used were a standard
recommended inorganic fertilizer practice for VitAto
cultivation as a control (MARDI, 2008), solely EFB compost
(F-EFB) and the combination treatments between EFB
compost with 10 or 30 ppm HEX designated as F-EFB+10
ppm and F-EFB+30 ppm HEX, respectively. The N, P and K
contents in Full EFB were analysed before being used as a
treatment, which synchronized with those in the control. The
experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block
design (RCBD) with four treatments replicated four times.
The EFB compost (aGricare® Premium Compost) was
obtained from Myagri Eco-Biosciences Sdn. Bhd., Selangor,
Malaysia. The Anmi4.8SC is a fungicide with HEX as an
active ingredient manufactured by Advansia Sdn. Bhd.,
Selangor, Malaysia. The EFB, 10 and 30 ppm HEX were
chosen as treatment or treatment combinations based on
findings of preliminary experiment that show a better
potential in increasing the yield. The control and EFB
compost treatments were applied on 7, 28 and 35 days after
planting (DAP) based on MARDI (2008). The HEX
treatment was applied using drenching method at 20, 40 and
60 DAP based on procedures by several workers (Gopi et al.,
2007; Jaleel et al., 2008; Sivakumar et al., 2009).

The relationship between nutrient concentrations and
contents with total and plant part dry mass production at
the maturity stage
Among total nutrient contents, the total K was strongly
correlated with total dry mass production followed by total P
and lastly total N content. Among plant parts nutrient content,
storage root nutrient content showed a stronger correlation
with total nutrient content. This finding is similar to George
et al. (2002). Although other nutrients are also important, this
study focuses more on K since it is the most crucial nutrient
needed by this crop (FAO, 2005) especially during the period
of storage root bulking and maturity. The absence of K can
lead to low yield (FAO, 2005). As discussed, the first factor
that can influence the storage root yield is total dry mass
production. The second factor that can influence storage root
yield is the efficiency of dry mass translocation to storage
root (Belehu, 2003). This task can be fulfilled by K nutrient
that is responsible in accelerating dry mass translocation to
storage root as stated by several workers (Bourke, 1985;
George et al., 2002; Kareem, 2013b).

Growth analysis procedure
Inorganic versus organic fertilizer application
The destructive growth analysis method (Hunt, 1990) and
sequential growth analysis technique (Jolliffe et al., 1982)
were used to systematically sampling of plant samples by
harvest and ease in field operation. Plant samples were
separated into leaf, stem, root and storage root after harvested
at 30, 55, 77 and 99 DAP. These sampling days are
corresponding to storage root initiation, early and middle
bulking and maturity stages respectively. The samples were
oven dried at 72º C for 48 hours for dry mass determination.
The plant samples harvested in the final harvest (99 DAP)
were ground into powder using SK 100 standard rostfrei

As observed in this study, there was no problem in using
inorganic fertilizer in VitAto cultivation, because it can
produce higher leaf area, which probably contributed to
higher production of total dry mass production. However, it
becomes a problem when the inorganic fertilizer is needed to
further enhance greater growth of vegetative parts beyond the
storage root bulking and maturity stages. This is viewed as
lack of sufficient K to accelerate greater dry mass
translocation to the storage root as indicated by lower root to
shoot ratio in the control as compared to other treatments.
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pulverizer (Retsch GmbH & Co.KG, Haan, Germany). The
soil samples were obtained at 0 to 20 cm depth, 8 days before
planting and at 55, 77 and 99 DAP, which were air dried and
sieved. Plant samples from final harvest and soil samples
were used for nutrient analysis.
Leaf area, dry
determination

mass

production

and

to this problem since the K nutrient is responsible to enhance
the partitioning of dry mass to the storage root. Among the
designated treatments, F-EFB+30 ppm HEX was the best
treatment that influenced the measured parameters. The FEFB+30 ppm HEX generally increased K concentration and
content in most of plant parts better than other treatments. It
also seemed to increase dry mass translocation more to
storage root instead of leaves and stems. Consequently, the
storage root dry mass production for this treatment was
higher than the control at the maturity stage. Therefore, the FEFB+30 ppm HEX may be the better option in minimizing
the current problem of low yield of VitAto cultivated on
sandy soil.

partitioning

The leaf area and dry mass production data were obtained at
30, 55, 77 and 99 days after planting (DAP). Leaf area was
measured using Adobe Photoshop CS6 following Jarou
(2009). The leaf, stem, root and storage root dry mass
production were measured using AL204 analytical balance
(Mettler Toledo, United States). The sum of all plant parts
dry mass were used to compute total dry mass production.
The leaf area and dry mass production data of various plant
parts were used to compute dry mass partitioning parameters.
The following formula described by Hunt (1990) and
Bhagsari (1990) were used to compute dry mass partitioning
data:
• Leaf mass ratio = Leaf dry mass/Total dry mass
• Stem mass ratio = Stem dry mass/Total dry mass
• Root mass ratio = Root dry mass/Total dry mass
• Storage root mass ratio = Storage root dry mass/Total dry
mass
• Root to shoot ratio = (Root + Storage root dry mass)/ (Leaf
+ Stem dry mass)
Leaf, stem root, storage root and total dry mass were
measured in gram (g).
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